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SHOULD NOT BE REPEALED.

The I'kiah Sentinel say that " the
scalp bounty law, whUh was passed by

Uie last legislature, has Ihvh the cause

of thousands of coyotes being killed,

fliat the.e little dusky marauders are

career than they were a few years ago

can readily be noticed by spending a few

days on tlie hills of I'niatilla county.

But while the coyotes are liecoming less

plentiful, and. if the bounty law re-

mains in force, may become pratically

extinct, there are other est8 which are

Kitting wr, ami may prove to le as

great a nuisance as the festive coyote.

The farmers and ranchers are complain-

ing that the squirrels, gophers, tit-1- J

mice, etc., are each year hucoming more

numerous, both on the ranges and on

the ranch. By a (treat many ranchers
this is attributed directly to the killing
off of the coyotes. It is a well-know- n

fact that the coyotes of Kastern Oregon
do kill millions of these rodents every
year, and if the slight thinning out that
they have received since the passing of

the bounty law has been the cause of

the squirrels and gophers being so nu-

merous, the law should ls repealed by
the next Legislature."

There is no immediate danger of the
festive coyote becoming extinct. This

animal bree.ls so prolitically that it is

impossible to kill him off to the extent
that his howl will no longer tie heard in

the land. It is altogether too bad that
in killing off the internal coyote the
formers and ranchers are in a fair way

to lie ruined. We h.ive heard no com-

plaints from the farmers and ranchers
in this section. And while the sheep-Uip-n

have enjoyed comparative immu-

nity from the predatory animal evil there
has not, and never wilt lie, a surcease

that evil. The bounty law has
proved a (iod-sen- d to the sheepmen as
well as cattle-grower- s of Oregon, and by
reason oi it there have been saed to

the slock interests of this state hundreds
of thousands of dollar-- . The coyote is

not the oiilv animal that war has been

waed again-- t under the bounty law;
Uie cougar and wild' at have leen hunt-

ed to their lairs and killed, thereby sav-

ing tlie cattlemen many hundreds ol

dollars in a single year, for these ani-lual- s

are death on young stock.

It is not right to pull down one in-

dustry to build up another, but the

greater evil should be eradicated, if pos-

sible. Tie; damage that the "squirrels,
b'lj'lieis, lieid mice," etc., have done, or
ever will d , to the farmer- - and ranch-

ers, is not to be compared with the ruin-

ation ( au-- u I by the coyote, cougar and

wildcat in a single year in the stock sec-

tion1! ill tht; state.
Let .nine other mean- - be applied to

radicate tiie gopher and the mouse be-

sides the breeding of coyotes to kill off

the.--e pests. Let a thousand inke live

and flourish, if you will, sir; go after;
the ol tlie lone, hungry coyote and

biing it into camp for he can do more
damage in a single night than all the
rodents in Rodentdum can do in a sea-- :

son. If necessary, sir, put a bounty on

the scalp of your mouse, but do n'jt at
tempt to take it off the scalp of the mad, j

hungry, howling, frenzied coyote, who
w ill rush through a baud of sheep and
cut an hundred throats before you can
say "Jack Robinson."

No, sir! The scalp liounty law should

not lie repealed. The stork counties of

Oregon pay a just and liberal proportion
of tlie taxes to support the state govern-

ment. The scalp bounty law is all the
protection to their interests and indus-

tries that is asked, and, surely, no man
in the state who pays taxes should be-

grudge the payment of a quarter of a
mill to continue this law in force for the
benefit of the greatest industry in the
.State.

An idea of the losses ent.iiled by the
British In the war of conquest ol th
South African Republics may he obtain-

ed from the Canadian volunteers. A

regiment returned to Halifax, N. S., on

the troop ship "Idaho" last week. One

year ago it left, 1M0 strong. Only 110

men and 18 ollicers returned to tell the

t ale of the series of disaster encounter-

ed in their work of conquest. The rt--
mains of the others blench on theTrans

vaal veldt. Ashland Tiding.

D. R. Cassldy, one of the oldest and

host knoan men of Wyoming, is arrang-

ing to pull up stakes ami remove to

Kastern Oregon. He says that the
Wyoming range is too crowded to get

proper results and he proposes to go

w here there is less competition for the
grass the sheep must lio on. He says

that while the weather is good it is well

enough, but when the first cool rains

come, the loss will lie tremendous.
Breeder and Sportsman.

Hon. J. K. Young of Astoria, a mem-

ber of the lat Oregon legislature, died

in Klamath Falls Nov. '.M as a result of

hemorrhage of the lungs. He located in

Klamath Kails for the tienerit of bis
health, and had opened a law otlice only
a few weeks Deceased was
years of sge, and the youngest memlicrof
the legislature. He was a bright and
promising young man.

Adlai Stevensoti can ha re it said a Unit
him when they write his obituary, after
the close of his life work, that he ran
twice for Vice President. Mr. Bryan's
friends can go him one better and say

that he was twice the defeated candidate
for President of the I'nited States.

After Mayor Van Wyck received notice
from (iovernor Roosfvelt that if the
election in New York city was not con- -

ducted fairly, he would remove that
Tammany 'bief from ollice, it is no
wonder that everything went smoothly

there on election dav. j
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7 Ar CT J""") MY NEW BRICKlVlJ V LJ store near old site

Everything in the line of Gents' Furnishing Goods
UNDERWEAR, SWEATERS,

MATS and CAPS, GLOVES,

DEAUTIEUL LINE 01' CHRISTMAS NOVELTIES

BLANKETS and COMFORTERS for Cold Weather

....C. H. DUNLAP....
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AHLSTROM

Manufacturer Celebrated

RECOGNIZED BEST BUCCAROO
SADDLE IN UNITED STATES

WACON .f HARNESS, WHIPS, ROBES, ETC.
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Next race, JB Ruby Ruth,
Verda l'aul and I.oyal I.ce sturted.
Kaby left at Ycrdit won after a
hotly race. 1 :0H.

This was followed a Z and reieat
f Kcssio Kill Karuato

and Red H started. Karuato won, Red
H second. Time

Next heat Karuato In an
contest, Red K second. :M

Dutch Mollie and Dandy, two well
known there, but

start owing to received.
Joe Ilenklo made an ellicient

says the Review.

of the

Pioneer

made.

Comes Weil to Him.

To wed her childhood's sweetheart,
whom she has not seen more than
forty years, Mrs. Ruth It mil ford

left Rockyhill, Connecticut, last
Ihuisday for this state.

Richmond, she Noi
Rradford's playmate

orphan, was taken
erua her liome. When urew
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Harry

for
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When

Time

came to Oregon. He corresponded
regularly w ith his former playmate, and,
after ho hud won a home in the West,
he invited her to share his prosierity.

Miss Kradford hud given her consent
to murry Volney Maxhani of Hartford
two days before receiving (ireen's pro-sa- l

and was forced to dash her lover's
hopes, (ireen was so keenly disaps)int-e- d

that he enlisted as a volunteer in the
Civil War, in which lie fought his way
to a Captain's commission. On his re-

turn he married an Oregon girl, w ho
died the next year. Maxhaui died last
year in Hartford and (ireen renewed his
request and was accepted by the w idow.

Fob Halka A tine 2,' horse-iowe- r
engine, almost new. Write to or call at
The Kxaminer oflice, Ijtkeview, Or.


